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CHEAP 81LVKR AND LOW WAGES.

One of the officers elected at the alleged
bimetallic" gathering in the East last

week said "manufacturers have Just been
aroused to the fact that manufaclarvr
In sliver nations are underselling them In

their own markets," Instanced the cheap
cost of production of buttons and bi-

cycles In Japan and of carriages In

Mexico, and cited these things as reasons

for adopting 'Tree coinage at t to 1" in

the Vnited Slates.
The argument Is not a new one. but It

Is astonishing that workmen In this conn-tr- y

have not awakened to an understand-
ing of Its animus long since. The mean-

ing of this plea for "free sliver" at an
Impossible ratio Is that the cost of pro-

duction here would be lessened by cut-

ting down the buying power of wag..
Only In that way could goods b pro-

duced here so much more cheaply than
now that they could be sold in open com-

petition with those made by the very
labor in Jaan. Mexico and some

other countries, such as Chini and India.
The theory Is that with the breaking
down of the currency unit to half the
buying power of the dollar In gold the
wages of the toiler would remain nomi-

nally the same number of dollars per
week ax now, but actually only worth
half as much for the buying of the things
on which the tollers and their families
subsist. The cost of producing manu-

factured articles would therefore be re-

duced to the point at whlrh the product
could be sold in ocmpetition with that
offered by the labor countries.

The argument Is as fraudulent as the
general claim that free silver worth SO

cents cn the dollar would benefit work-
men. The same person said In another
portion of his speech that machinery ex
ported from England to Japan "will be
operated at to er

the cost of what we pay for labor." If
this be true It is idle to talk about the!
posalbillty of meeting the competition by

j

reducing the pay of American labor even)
one-hal- f. There still would remain so '

terribly wide a margin of relative cheap- - j

ness that the workers in this country
would not stand any chance of securing

t

the products of their labor sold where j

the Japenese goods could be obtained on j

equal terms as regards duties. Such
competition would not be possible with- -

out cutting down the wages of American
labor to of the present wage
scale, and that means almost absolute,
starvation. j

But what would our wage classes say
lo such a plea? How can th presuma-- 1

;

biy intelligent itauers in the trades
union gatherings stand up before their
less enlightened hearers and dellbentely
advise them to vote or free silver
dollars when the men at the head of the
fraudulently called "bimetallic move- -'

ment" proclaim that one chief reason for
wanting free silver is that It would cut
down the buying power of American
wages one-hal- f?

It is a standing wonder that any of the i

workers ctn be gulled by appeals which'
carry with them their own condemnation
when looked at with the eye of common
sense. Granting all that is claimed for
the good done by trades unions in rail-
ing the compensation of labor In the
past, the whole of the benefit would

with consequent
baffle

common try .jested

the
the

toilers to that

Reports again rife that Governor
'

Morton of New York, is seriously eon-- 1

sidering question whether he should
not by some but authoritative
announcement put before the
country as a consenting, if not eager '

candidate for the Republican nomination
for president of the State, When
a report a similar character found '

ago his took
occasion to discredit It on the
that Governor was too old
exiierienced a politician to adopt ho ques-

tionable a procedure, ef-

fect of which would clearly to put
him at a disadvantage with competitors
who have observed what been

conceded tie a wise and dis-

creet reticence. There not many
country, ever have been, who

could afford themselves in
artiiinie r.r nr tho9 'ior a presidential nomination. However
ambitious men have been that
great distinction, and however notorious
the fact their ambition, they neem to
have been deterred by a certain sense of ;

propriety, deference to what may
be called the regard for appearances,
from any or public manifestation
their desires or hopes In that direction.
It may be a fiction that
la too office to openly
mttv, and it seeks man instead

f I ting re ached In a scramble; but If
Mellon, it those pleusing delu-

sions in which the peiple delight,

whlrh consequently hav to be reckoned

aiih lv polttlclnna or ordinary thrcwd-no-

Hence It hapHns that presidential
candidates arc seriously considered
permit their frlcn.la do pushing,

and diligently refrain from avowing their
canJldacy themselves. Several catta In

poml wilt occur at met to mind
any on who oherc current oltttcl
movements with reasonable Intelligence.

In editorial In yesterday' As-

toria n the name Z. Ferguson"
should ha- leen "J. K. Ferguson."

architect. The error was pure-I- v

a mechanical one which occurred
a few minutes before gilng press,!
after both manuscript and proof

sheet had been passed with the owrei--t

name appearing on them. .Mr. K. IS.

Persuson has no cinmetlon with the case
referred to yesterday, ami he has been
prUatily assured Inat It only by In-

advertence that his name waa mentioned.

If Vencauela really wants to get that
disputed territory away from England

why doesn't give the Southern e

Railroad a right way through It?
This suggestion Is free of charge to our
California contemporaries.

Kaiser Wlltulm evidently thinks his
soldiers are not swell enough, lie has
trdemt pounds dried
from Tennessee for the German army.

Veneriela can raise fifty thousand men,
all anxious to fight. The best thing Vcn-eiu-

can do is not to raUa them.

CRIMINAL CROWDING IN 8CIIOOIA

tProf. James II. Pennlman lit Janu-ar- v

Forum. 1

It Is dtrrteult to get at the exact facts
with regard to the schools in New York
city. are towns of 10, 0 In-

habitants that do not Issue a more com-

plete school report than small pam-

phlet of pages embodlea the
New York report for 1SW. On the day
when the began. In .September.

the New York HersJd announc.nl
that there were 5rt,is children who
would not be able to obtain accommoda-
tions. It is lo be hoped that this Is a
large overestimate. Those who desire
Information as to the character of tha
accommodations enjoyed by the W.rtJ
who were so fortunate as to In are
referred to Douglas H. Stewart's ar-

ticle on "Unsanitary Schools ami Public
Indifference." in the Forum for Septem-
ber, 1S9S. When we know that thousands
are vainly seeking admission to such
dark ami dingy schools as the city ot
New York can afford to grv favored
children. t Is with a sense of the tu.llc-ro-

that comes sadly near ihe pathetic
that wc learn that the new provisions

truancy law are to be strictly en-

force!, snd that parents will be held
epislly culitable with the children
pupils' absence from schooL

A BOOK FOR Y01NO MEN

An Immeasurable amount of suffering
snd injury to the human race, la due to
the Ignorant violation of physiological
laws py ine wuin oi "ur won. Rulnous
practtrvs are Indulred In. thrO'igh tgncr-an- ce

of the Inevitable Injury to consti-
tution and health which wrslv follows.
Hy every young man. the divine injunc-
tion. "Know thyself," should be well
heeded. To assist such in acquiring
knowledge of themsel"es and of how toi
preserve health, to shun those perni
cious and most destructive practices, to
whlrh so many fall victims, aJ will as to
reclaim and point out th means of lyliet
and to any who may unwittingly
ravT V,"L .1" " ' "remay suffering lire .smsequences,, a?,oclatlon of medical gentlemen have
earefu'ly prepared a little book whici la
"Pi" ' "wf"' uiin !o every
voung man. It will he sent to any .id- -
dreH urely i,.. ,rom observation
in a plain envelope. b tha World's Dis
Pensary Meilical Association, of it! Main

f "- -2. 1 J13
ru this notice.

A CHRIilMAS KOVKU

xrhange.
CHAPTER I.

Johnny (htJ. mKei ,lm h
full name was khn Pannister
Rlnklewiddy, jr.

CHAPTER II.
The Christmas dinner consisted .f mr- -

key. wild duck, -- hleken. in Wef vo--
tatoes. turnips, parsnlDS, been, ?lcry.
and oi her vegetables. There was also
p,um pU(Wn)f an, m,nce p!e nnd cake
and nuts. Ice cr?am and orange Ice
abounded plentifully. Coffee am! ke
wat" could ,he 8kinif'h,dJJr

CHAPTER
Jonnny ate a great deal il evcrythini,- -

mentioned In our lat hap;?r.
CHAPTER IV.

"Johnny was our pride and treasure.
He was and. oh! so sharp;

But he went away and left us
Went lo play a heav'nly harp.'1

By His Grandmother.
The End.

I. HOBE KNOTT.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt ShariMburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to any a good

wtnl ttiw Vran..1. CmmIm

"DR. D?;PEW."

Some of His Good Stories on Himself.
Chnunci y M. tie pew, president of the

New York Central railroad, and who Is
noted as an after dinner speaker, has a
large collection of Southern stories, of
which ihe following Is his favorite:

I went into a hotel Georgia and
said to the clerk:

" where shall I autograph T
".. Iy'ZC, V'oYknow.'

'Oh. right here.'
"' signed my name In the register. In
little while in enme some Georgia

One of them advanced to the
clerk.

'Will you autograph?
" 'Cart'ny. mine's rye.' said the Geor-

gian, beaming. 'What's yours, felloes?'
turning to the other 'crackers.'

"The clerk wtlh good grace.
Then he leaned back and glared at me.
I felt sorry for him, and somewhat
conscience stricken.

" Too bad,' I said: 'this Is what comes
from speaking a foreign language in one's
own country.' "

Here is another:
A r .1 Ir 17L.t. ......Dna K,.. kl.U.uJ I.1I..I.1...Ir urniiirnrin, uiuivmum

stoppeii Mr. Depew on Fifth avenue. New
York, and asked for a dime. He was
given a quarter, and after thankina- - Mr.
Depew said:

"May I ask who you are, sir?"
a rather confidential tone Mr.

pew replied:
"I am Grover Cleveland, president

the United States, and who you?"
"Me," said mendicant. a tone

surprise and disdain, "I'm Chauncey M.
Depew, president of the New York Cen-
tral railroad."

The S. Oov't Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others. -

one u.ow uy uie auopuon or) After suffering for over tbri years
' free coinage at 14 to 1." Why do not aciite neuralgia and Its
some of the labor leaders who possess In,"""''l: (Thlch seemed to the

efforts of some of our best physicians)sense to take a candid look T0U this remedy which gave
at the matter for themselves? If they me almost Instant relief. Words fall
were to do so they surely would be con- - 10 Prs the praise I should like to
vinced that the free silverites are

,UW nSX'm" C,P,U-wors- t

enemies of working MRS. E. R. HOLMES,
and would inform the rank and file of Montrose. Pa.
the effect.
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THE nYUHMERICA

KriTtco by the Rev. S. P. Smith la

Half an Hour.

sum i n re the national air

aitkor Averrta Tkat No Olc Vaa aalbor-ltc-4

to alter thai Tkat Via

tk( Nstioa's.

To ihe Editor of Ihe New Yolk Herald:
Memory rarrlea the writer tack a score

of years to a sunny autumn afternoon at
lloslyn. I- - I., whero William Cullen Pry-an- t

repeated, as we sat In tito shade of
his favorite Mark walnut tree, relehrnte I

In one of his finest poem, the hymn
known as "Amerka." remarking that
It would proitahiy on, live any similar
composition yet written pi this country.
A somewhat similar opinion was

by Olir Wendell Holmes, who
said to a frienu a few years age, nrt--
the conversatun turret iron his

who wec living: "Now, ilicit.'
Smith. Ilia name will lo honored l.y
every school cnlld In the land when I

have been tor.oi'.v.i l,rt hundred vais.
He wrote 'My Cin'rv, "lis of !.'If he had aatd "our country' the lin'ii
would not havj b.vn Immortal, but tint
my' was a msl.? sl.vkj. Kvery tne
who sings the hoit at ones icils a pr-son-

worship lit his native land. TI.e
hymn will last a long as th country '

The Rev. lr Samuel S'nlth,
who died tudcVnly of heart disease In
Ikwton on Saturday. November is, as
born In that city October J. 1 He
waa prepared tor college at th KI,ot
Ijitln School, and waa graduated from
Harvard In being a classm.tte of
James Freeman C- i- a l.enjamln Curtis
and the admlraole "Autocrat, ' whose
familiar lines lonce'tiiug lilm are fa-

miliar to all:
And there's a nice youngster of excellent

pith:
Fate tried to conceal him by calling him

Smith:
But he shouted a song for the brave snd

the fre-e-
Just read on his medal. "My Country.

of Thee."
At the age of J he was graduated

from Andover Theological Seminary.
having acquired a knowledge of five Ian
guages, during the course. In addition to
those he had studied at college. Mc
Smith then became pastor of a church
at Watervtlle, Me., and at the same time
was professor of modern languages In
the college of that town, now known as
Colby University In .Hi he
the pastorate of Ihe First Baptist church
of Newton. Mass.. which wis ever after
his home. For two score years Dr.
Smith was editor of Baptist ibllcatlons
and performed a large amount ot literary
work, chleily In the 'ine of hymnology.
He edited several collections, nn I was
the author of over six hundred hymns.
"America" being Ihe mast celebia'.ed.

It was written while he n as a theo-
logical student early ill ,'SK. and first
sung at a children's celebration In the
Park street church. Boston, on the

Fourth of July. The accom-
panying facsimile of "ATierlcs." rltten
by Us author at the age of So. la an rx- -

act copy of the hymn as originally pen
cilled on a small piece of d

paper. In allusion to the changes fre-
quently made in his lines and to the
version that appeared In the Hymnal
adopted in 17! by the Protestant Epis-
copal church iso many individual r.hints
having been recognised in editing it that
tha bishop of Connecticut said it might
properly ba called the "W hlmnal 1 Dr.
Smith said in a letter to the writer dated
January 22, I'M: "As to the national
hymn as revised for the 3pls?opal
Hymnal, I have not seen It, and I have
never authorized any changes in it. I
have not been consulted as to any
changes. I should not feel authorised
lo change even a wonl. It has belonged
to Ihe country for sixty-tw- o years, nr.d
I feel that I have no right to alter it."

"As to the hymn being vritten." con-

tinues Dr. Smith, "for the tune 'God
Save the King.' ves. In substance. I

found that tune in a German singing
book and liked Ita simplicity and move-
ment, though I did not then know it was
used in England as their national air.
Glancing at the German words at the
foot of the page. I jaw th-- y were patri-
otic, and instantly felt the impulse to
write a patriotic song of my own to the
same tune, which I did In a l rief space
of time, nor designing to make a national
hymn, and I directly forgot that I had
written the words. Month afterward
Mr. Lowell Mason, to whom I had given
Ihe lines, brought them out without con
suiting me at a Fourth of July celebra
Hon In Boston."

Jn the version referre 1 to above one
verse is omitted, the fourth becomes the
first, and so many other alterations are
made that, as Saw Weller remarked of
fear old Mr. Pickwick In a certain con
tlna-ene- "His most familiar friend
wouldn't know him.' By what right any
man, lie he I Ishop nr iv.hrnilaii. assumes
to cut ond carve the poeilrnl compcrl
t!on of nnot", t th9 wilier is nt a loss
to undersibti't. The mutilation ol hymns
has been a fa. 'oil anuennt with nil
tors of colle.'ll i is.

Worthy Dr. Alli'ioni) was wont to as- -

rt with I'nf'i.'n earnestness timt an
author who presented a work or nnv
value to Hie pui'iic without un lnd"X
should be t.en: to state rlMn. The
writer could wish the same fate to over-
take any culpri. who luillates other
beople's po.'tl.'al rroductit.''is ns great i
trime as deb i tin.: the coin of the coun-
try.

The first Earl of Selborne's service ren-
dered to the cause of hymnology, when,
as Sir Roundel) Palmer, he Issued his
Book of Praise, was most welcome. In
this work the original texts of some of
the finest hymns in the language were
restored. he read a paper at the
York Church Congress on English 'hureh
hymnology. n which he called attention
to the mutiltalon which many of orr
treasured hymns had undergone. The
Justness of his strictures has been gen
erally recognized and hymn iiukeung
has been less frequent and reckless since.

At the Hamilton Institute, near Fort
Monroe, Va , they have a peculiar but
most Interesting and effective manner of
rendering "America." A trio, reprosent- -
Ing tne wnite, negro ana inuuin races,
sing together:

jfy Country, 'tis of thee,
Swen land of liberty,

Of thee I sing.

The Indian alone sln?s
Land where my fathers died;

the white man
Land of the Pilgrims' pride,

and the negro,
From every moun'.aln sld'r,

Let freeiom ring.
The Indians in chorus then sing the

second stanza, beginning
My naUve Country, thee:

the negroes the third.
Let music swell the breexc,

and then all Join In the last-- On

r fathers' God, to Thee:
Author of liberty.

To Thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright,
With Freedom's holy light;
Protect us by thy might.
Great God, our King.

would It not be a wise net to adopt
"America as our national hymn? Every
body can sing it, and how few know all
Ihe words and music of the "Star
Spangled Banner." As has tieen often
said, "The forceful roll and majesty of
the music of 'America' Is beyond com-
parison with Its ejaculatory rival. Great
Britain and the United States are near ot
kin still, and the latter may worthily
retain the melody that has come to It
from the mother coun'ry. Put, that
question apart, this nation should learn
and more often sing its patriotic music,
and If It should learn to rlso and with
uncovered head show its reverence for

the sentiment of love of country, It will
bring nut and quicken a depth of feeling
that always doo and shall exM."

J AM Els V.1UANT WILSON.

THE AUOVUY.

Diing the tnyatlo wuh-bon- forth:
'Tla a solemn rite;

llu.--h your quibble and your sonn.
Cease your laughter ll,;hl.

Fnlntly, fondly lilushlng, she.
Just as when a bride;

II" as proud as when to church
They first went, side by side.

Little does It matter, sure.
How the wish-bon- e breaks ;

'Tmlll be Just the same whleheVr
The luck token hikes.

'Tis a single, tender hope
That within them stirs:

She has only wished his love.
Just as he wished hers,

Washington Slur.

DUOKLKN'S ARNICA 8ALYIC.

The best salve In the world tot Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt ltheum.
Fever Korea, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con,, and All Hkln Krup--

tlon. and positively cures Hies, or no
pay raauired. It Is guaranteed to give
.perfect satisfaction, or money rerun jed
Pries, t$ centg per bog. For sals by
Unas. Roger. Odd Fellows" building.

Illaeksmlths employed in railway labor
shops In Holland receive W.US per week

The laborers In chemical factories In
Germany earn on the average liss per
year.

All the paten: msdltea advertised
In this paper, together with tha choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, tic.
can be bought at Ins lowsst prices at
J. W, Conn's, drug store, opposite Oc-

cident HoteL A. torta.

Lllhiigraphera In flermany i
a week. In France $7. IT. in England IT i'J

The employes of gas and water works
In licnimiiy cant an average of fH
year.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
A blaeksmlth In England, by

and constant work, realises about txiweek.

The average wages of skilled operatives
In the textile. Industries of !arla are
?-- cents

THE IDBAL PANACEA.

James U Franca, Mermi. ChtcagM,
says: "I regard Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery as an KW1 panacea for coughs, colds
and lung compll". having used II
In my family fir ttie Lurt tlve yvsrw. to
Ihe of 4iyalcU.t's prescriptions
or i:her priaru!l.m."

Key. Jlm Huryug, Keokuk. Iowa.
write: "I have keen' a nilnlm.r of
the Mwiholtsl Ktaciot ohurcii for W

years or more, ami have newr found any-
thing su ten-tWit- or chaM gave me such
speedy relte as Dr. K1nga Now DI.i.T-ery.- "

Try this khwl cougti rwncdy now.
Trial ltrtw free at tlurl.w Itogers'
drug store.

A negro preacher addressed his Hock

with areat earnestness on the .ul)ect of
"Mtrschrs" as follows: My Wloved
friends, de unaiest of all ulri'iea as
'bout the loaves and fishes. Dey ass
five tliourand loates ami two thousand
tlshes. and de taelve 'postlcs had to eat
'em all. De miracle Is. dey didn'l bust."

Atlanta Constitution.

Piles of people have piles, but DeWltt'e
Witch Haxel Salve will care them. When
prompt!.' S plied It cures sralds sad
barns wl'.hout the i lightest pain. Cha.
Rogers.

Teamsters in receive I.'. 73 per

wck. in Germany 11 'A and In Italy I

A cashmere shawl weaver In Persia
earns by the hrdest lnlir about W cents
a day.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

lmortant to Americans seeking Eng-Hs- h

Oapttui for new en:rprses. A U

corrtiUirtng the names and address e ot
XpO promoters who rtsve placed
over GOO.OOO.OOO Sterling in Foreign In-

vestments within the List six years, and
over CH.000.WOO for rhe seven months of
1&95. Pric f3. or fci, payjMe by pota
ocler to tho Lrndon and Universal Bu-

reau of Investors, SO, Clleupslde, London,
E. C. Subscriber wll be entltleil, by

aith fie directors to nvelvi
earher perxtt'. or Witters of Introductoln
to any of rhearj suxMsnf.U proinotBrs.

TMs 1W. Is first Cas In every respe-t- .

and every mnn.or firm whose name ap-

pears ttwreln may b d led upon.
For placing the followl.-v- It will be
found Invwhiahie Bonds or Stiave of

Commercial and Financial con-
cerns. Mortirige loans, Sale of Ianils.
Patents or Mtrmi.

Director."
SIR RDWAR1) C. ROSa,
HON. WALTER C. PKPYB,
CAIT. ARTHUR STtFFE.

Copyright.

A silk spinner In Aleppo, by working
from sunrise to sunset; can earn V cents
a day.

Piurl divers In Ceylon receive nitnut 2u

cents a day and a small percentage of
the catch.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, tlie cried for Castorla.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla,

When she bad Children, sbe caretbem Castorla.

Wo2iaMSfci sTiJOlVsDltuuBottte.4 B f rJ XI
On cent dose, s V 1 JlTjA
1 tig (old ota a Guarantee by all drug-it-s.

Is ouves Indolent Consumntinm
ad, 1 tha) best Cough apd Croup Cora,

For Sal by J. W. Ctmn.

NOTICE OF FILING OF DRAINAGE
ASSESSMENT ROLL NO. I, IN

ADAIR'S AS'i'Ori.'A.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
(Drainage) Roll No. 1, containing the
special assessment for the construction
of a drain In Adair's Astoria, has been
filed In the office of the Auditor and Po-

lice Judge, and la nun open for Inspec-
tion and will so remain open until the
2bth day of January, KH, prior to which
time all objections must be filed (in
wrltlngl wllh the Auditor and Police
Judge.

The Committee on Streets nnd Public
Ways, together with the Street Assess
ors, will meet In Ihe Council Chambers,
of the City of Astoria, nrf Monday, Jan-
uary 20th, Ii6, at tha hour of 2 o'clock
p. m., to review and equalize such assess-
ment and report their action to the Com-
mon Council,

l!v order cf the Common Council.
Attest: )l. Hi NELSON,

Auditor nnd Police Judge.
Atsorln. Oregon, Jan. Tin, UW.

isr.ru. uooks c;ivbx akax.
AKT MID TaNCY VOltK,

Mrs. Will Dmiuoit of lloslon, has re
critllv written a lHHk, "Fancy Work and
Art IVcorations," thai gives pra tlcal
Insiiuctlon lor making dollies, laois env
crs, scariv liny cloilis, pin ciiehlons, etc
etc. with iimv lllontrnllous. This iswk,

toHsther wlih Sue
CUl PON NO. ISIS, essful Home De
TWi estlllM tsy rJ int. nlll lie sent

jf Th Aitsris Is sse fiiw lo nny reader
M(ir"fK) Wi inti who forwards tho
OtKofltleoi," nJ"Sc Attached iHiuiuiu

and a 1 cent stamp
cassful Hsms Djslng."

Id Wells, Richard
son ,v i o., I.uiumhioii, l

The aboxe lllx'tal offer is made lo ad
ei Ue the nllnlde Diamond Dyes, and

to get their hook upon home dyeing lino
tho bauds of women who want lo dross
well bv milking their oi.i look
like new.

Tl.o fact that Diamond Dy have Is'en
Ihe stiindiiril home dyes for nearly lei.
IV or. n"d that their nl Increases
froiii year to year. Is proof latslllve Hint
I hey have never had an rqual.

NOTICE K FILING OF ASSESSMENT
KOI. I. Nn. lo, ouank sTUr.K r, IN

S ASTOHI .

Notice Is hereby given thai Assessment
Itoll No. 10, containing the special assess
ment for Hie Improvement of Dunne
street. In McClura's A't.irla, from the
east lino of Sth street lo the west Hue
of Uih street, has leen lllrd In the
olllce of Ihe Auditor and Polio Jie'se
and la now open for Insiwcllon and will
so remain open until Ihe 'th day ot
Jan , Ivsi. prior lo which lime all ob-

jections must be tiled lilt wrlllngl Willi
Ihe Auditor and Police Judge.

The Commutes on Streets and Public
Ways, loKether with the Street Assess-sors- .

will meet In Ihe Council Chaiuliers,
of the h'ly of Astoria, on Monday, Jan
Si'lh. is, at the hour of I u'clock p. m ,

to reWcw and equalise such assessment,
and reiKrt Ihnr action to the Common
Council.

K. 08IH HN.
Auditor and Ppiic Judge,

Astoila. Oregon. Jan lih. !:.
NOTli i: OF PILING OF

HOI. I. No. U H'l'll STREET IN
SIIIVEI.Y S ASTORIA.

Notice is heieby given that Assessment
Itoll. .No. U containing the s.i-la- l as-

sessment tor the Improvement of llth
street III Shlvely's Astoria. from the
north line ot Grand Avenue to Ihe north
line of Bond Street, has been Med In

the othVe of Ihe Auditor and Police Judge
.md Is oi'n for Inspection and will so re-

main op n until Ihe null day of January.
1kI, prior to which tune ail objections
must be nied tin wrltlngl Willi the Aud-

itor and Folic Judge.
The Committee on Stteets ami Public

Was. together Willi the Slleel Assess.
sor. of ihe t'llv r Astoria, will meet
In Ihe Council cImiiiInt. "t the City
Hall, Hi the city ot Astoria, en Monday.
Jan. ?'th. IV'. at Ihe hour of 3 o'clock
p ni . to review and equalise such as-

sessment "d their aiclon lo the
Common Council

K. OSIU'KN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria. Oregon. Jan llh. lot
NOTICE" OF THE INTENTION OF THE

COMMON COUNCIL TO HE ESTAB-

LISH THE GKADi: oF t .VII M EIICI A I.

ST KELT

Notice Is hereby given thai Ihe Com-
mon council uf the City of Astoria, have
determined ami Inli ml to alter the
gi.nle of Cionmer l.il street. In Ad'ilr's
A'torla. ns lnl.l out uml recorded by Jo'in
Adair, from the wesl lute, of i.th street lo
the east line of T. Hi sire-d- , so thai the
Krade of said irtu n of said street when

will at heights above
the base of grades fur ssld city as es.
tnbllslied bv ordinance No. Tl, entitled,
"An frtllnsnie lo establish a bae of
grades for the illy of Astoria,

Al the Intersection i f said Commercial
Street Wllh JOlh street, 9 feet

Al Ihe crossing of Commer.-itt- l street
wllh Wlh st reel. :"t feet

Said crossings to be level and said street
to be on a straight or even sloe Itetween
crosNltiKS.
At sny time within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, within
ten diivs from the l.M day of January,
tv.4, remonstrance ran he made against

Id proiHiseil alteration of grade and If

within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall tie mads and hied

Ith the Auditor and Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourth- s of Ihe prop
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not le made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K OSHUItN.

Auditor and Police Judge
Astoria, Oregon, Jan 4, v.L

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO TilE
GRADE OF FRANKLIN AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to alter the grade
of Franklin avenue In thai part of the
Oily of Astoria laid on I and recurd-- by
John McClure, and extended by Cyrus
olney from the east line of the f.thn Mc-

Clure Donation Ijind Claim to Ihe west
line uf Third street, so that the grades
when will lie at heights
altove Ihe base of grades for said
city, as established by Ordinance
No. Tl, entitled "An Ordinance, No. 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of the city of Asiorlu,

At tho East lino of snld Donation Land
Claim. M feel at North side of street
and at feet at smith linn of street.

At crossing with llth street, W feet at
north line of street and 41 feel al south
line of the street.

At crossing with llth street. 45 feet al
north line nt sin el and Is feet at south
line of street.

At crossing wllh Pith street, M feet at
north line of street anil f,7 feet at south
line of street.

At crossing with 9th street, fid.li feel on
north Hue of street and 71 f, feel on south
line of street.

At crossing with lh street, !i f fet nt
north line of street and W 4 fi et at south
linn of street.

At crossing wllh 7th street, 121) feet at
north line of street and 123 feet at south
lino of street.

At crossing wllh lh street I.V) 5 feet on
north line of street nnd 171.5 feet on soutn
line of street.

At crossing wllh Sth street. 17.1.5 fi i t on
north line of street and 170 5 feet on soiilli
lino of street.

At crossing wllh 41 li street, IM fiel on
north line of street and on south line
of street.

At crossing with 3rd street. 221 feel on
north line of street, and 221.1 feet on
south line of street.

The street to be of heights mentioned
throughout the width thereof, at the re-
spective points designated according lo
the proposed grade and the slope between
designated points io lie straight or even.
At any time within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, to-w-lt: within
ten days from the 17th day of January,
IWI, remonstrance can be madn against
said proposed alteration of grada and if
within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall he made and filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourth- s of the prop-
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grado
shall not be made in any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OHHDHN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, Dec, 30th, 1K95.

These tiny Ceramics- ajtirtmcrfcrl

liujsam ot tjopalba, sn
Iio bikI Injextloni (Mlpy )

euro In48 hours, the J
Aamo dlscoaca without tnyliwin.

Ttmhmce. SOLD BY" ALL DBL'GOISTS

Ihdio
TliL1 Oasis oi: tiii:

CXU.OKAIH) II.M IU

A Hew

4ealth
Resort

III LOW nil: II VI L

Ol' Tllll M A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounci'il ly Physicians tin
most Fuvurubloiii Anicrica
fur SuflVrprs from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objection urged against Itidlo
In th past by the large numbers who
omerwlsa would have been slnd In lak
advantage of lis beneficial climate, tins
oven a lack of suitable ecootnmoda
lion, Th Southern Paclflu Company.
i.vkcs pleasure lit announcing that v

rl
Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

bav just been erected at Indlo sta
Hon, that will bo rented lo ai'PlK'anli
ei reasonable tales. Trey are fur
nlthed with modern convenience, sup
plied with pur artesian water, and x
situated aa to govo occupants all Ihr
advantages to be derived front more
or less protruded residence In this d
llghtful climate.

(Front th San Francisco Argonaut.)
"Ill Hi heart of His great doacrl ol

th Colorado which the Southern Pa
clno road traveiscg-the- ra la an oasis
called Indlo, which, In Our opinion, b
lh sanitarium of the earth. We bo
lleve, from personal Investigation, thai
tor certain Invalids, tlic-- e Is no spot ol
tills planet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart. M. D.. writes: "Th- -

purity of tho air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill onn with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished si
much that there renin In a but little for
man to do. As (o Its possibilities a a
hesuth resort. tiera is the itioat per
feet sunshine, with a temperature al
way pleaaant. a perfectly dry anil
for rain la an unknown factor: purr
oxygen, dnr atmospher and pure
water. Whit nior can b desired?
It la lh place, above ill others, f if
lung trouble, ami a paradise for rheu
matii-s- . Considering lh nuintwr of
sufferers who hav been cured, I havi
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis a th haven of th afflict
ed."

INDIO.
Is 6l2 111 i Irs from

SAN I'l.ANCIc'CO

niul 130 ,i ill's from

I .OS ANftKl.KS.

Fare from Los Angrlrs Ij.oe

For further Information Imiulr of
any Southern Pacific Company agon',
or address

e. p. noonnfl.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co

J. II. KIHKLAND.
Dtst. Pasa. Agt

"or. Firs and Aider flt.. Portland, Or

MUSIC HflLib.
KKATINO CO will open their
Mutln Hal' al 10 Aslor siren,

s) Saturday the K.tlt. Thsjr will
keep numberless itx, 1 liquors

and cigars besides having Rind music all the
time.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMICWICA'H

Greatest -- - Trars-ContinBnt-

Railway System.

TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palki' Dining Irnfiin an J S'rrpinK Cms.
Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coadirs..
-- alio -

Observation Cars, allowing- UnltroUen

Views jf the WnndVifiil Mount-

ain Country.

$5 00 and $10.00
Raved on sll li bels Kail Tnutii c r. iirb"st nn wh els, I iilpinonts of lh- - very flues'
through yl. - W. Sn

CunndJon Poclflc

LI

nnd Japan.

China s leave Vancouver, fl, C.
Emprsts of India Aujf. ii,.
rmprris or j.pjtn Aug x.ili,tmrress of t.hins S'I'l. Idih.flrn rest of InJIs Oil. l.lli.of J.tsn Nov. inli.tmprcn of Ch ni I'c. ul.

Australian strsmre lesvt Vsnrnuv.r, B Ilth ol avsry month,

For ticket rates and Information call
on er address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Aent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, 1 ravetlnp; Pass. AkL,
Tacoina, Wali.

Geo. McL, Brown, Dlst. Pass. Ant.,
Vancouver, B. C.

ntoriHMowAi. CAIW--

dm man Physician, Kclscllo.
(lit, IIAIITKU

PIIYHICIAN AND sHMIOKON,
tulles over Allien DiiiilMr'a star. iif.

Hilt and Co imerclal. Prlcssl Calls, II I

l .illllllrinenu, I0 iu, Operations si vltlu

fire; niedlcliiua funilshid.

Oil. Kll.tV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND bUKOKON.

Office over Olssn's drug slurs, Hour, 10

In U a. in.; I lo I and 1 to I p. in. Hun
days, ID lo

Dlt. O. . KSTKB,
PIIYHK'UN AND UUIItlKON

Special attention tn dlsnaso of wom-

en and surgery,
tilth over I'anslgsr'a itora Astoria

Telephone ?V M

JAT TI'TTLW U I)
PHYSICIAN. milltlKON. AND

si VOOCIIKUH
orm, Itouiit I and t, Pythian

lliilldlng. Hours, o II and t to
I, liraldrtic, li. Cellar iirwal

tt. T CltoSllY,
AITOIINICY-AT-I.AW- ,

Commercial Mlresl.

V. M, U fores. . It. mllh,
UFOIICK A SMITH,

ATTOHNKYSAT-TAW- ,

Ut I'ouiiusrclal street.

J. Q. A. IIOWUIT,
ATTOHNKr AND OOUNSKLOH

AT LAV.
Office on Second MtrML. Astoria, Or.

J. N. Ihdph. Kk'hixd Nliota
'hosier V, Doiph.

lHil.1'11. M Xi N A DoU'll,
A ITOIINWYS AT LAW.

Portland. Oregon, It, 14, it, and IT,
Hamilton HuHdlng. All legal and cob
lection business prompi:ly attocided to,
Claima against th guvrniiinl a

SOCIOTr MICKTINOA

TK.MI'IJi LoDUB NO. T, A. F. and
A. M - Itcgular coinmunUatloiui hsid
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. O. IIOWK1J. W. M
K C, IIOUIKN. kWslur.

MISCBl.LANKtUtS

m:.M, i:sr ATE, NOTAttr lUIUJC.
W. C. CAMHtaj

IT! Tenth strssl.

WHKN IN IIHITI.AND-C- aJI un
Handley A Haas. 1M First trt, and
get tha Dally Aatorian. Visitor nsstd
not mis thslr morning paper while
Iher.

IIEVKIUOjr.8.

VIKS AND IIHANIUKS -- t'.ytu
fnndel win Instead of effe or Is.
Klfty cent per gallon. Ikin't fmgel
peach and aprirsil brandy. Alssi Frsm h

snarl and wins at Alet (llll-- M s

A. V. ALLICN,
PIAURIN

Groerlrs, Plour, I rrj, ProvWoiu, I'rulti
Vf;rlaMcs, Cfo.krry, tilgvj and
I'UtrJ Wiif, l.ottKrrs' Suppllrv

Co. t ... u4 Su.si.siu. Sltssts A.Mi tht

Snap A Kodak
al au in., euuilitg on .1
our slot and mu II ei tf g
srtrsit of a nisn brlnuniiii

over wllh pleasant ttuglu
Surh iiu.liy lu lb-- IIii.ih.
a luve tsoltef are rnuugh I

PUASB ANY MAN

Corpe and Try Them

IIUt.lIKH a CO.

CXTCNDICO StMPATHT.
"Do unto others a you would have

other do unto you." I sympathetically
shown in th following l!nss, th pr.
Hiiuption leing Ihul synii'.ny I Pthr akin to pain r sorrow ;

iienlletneii; Please send Kiause's
Headache Capsule a follow: Two
Imses to nra Meay, llavanna, N. Dak
Two botoa lo Lllil Wllc-oi-, uroostand.
,N'. Dak. J nav always bran a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sule are th only tning that relieve
m. Tur ery truly.

r" LOIl A SKA Y.

Havana, N. Ihis
For sale by Cha itogsr. Astoria
r. Sole Ag'nl.

J. B. VVYA1T.
Astoria, Orsgon.

I Innlwnrc,
Sliip Cluu.dlery,

(rt)cerleH,
ProvlBlonH,

I 'A I.NTH tuicl Oll-H- .

Sccilsl Altcnlliin Paid la Supplying Ships.

They Lack Life
There are twine sold to fisherman

on lh Columbia river that aland In
th sum relationship to Marshall'
Twins as a wooden Imag due to th
human being they lack itrength Uf
-c- vvnnrss-and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into th belief that other
twines U'sldci Marshall' will do "Just

well." They won't. They cannot.

STIC AM ICRS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzeii

"Telephone" leaves Astoria It 7 p. m.
dully lexrepi Sunday).

Leaves Portland at 7 n. m. dally.,
Niiliiluy.

"Ilulley llniserl" leaves Astoria Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday snd
Saturday morning at a. m.; Sunday
evening nt 7 p. m.

leaves Portland dally at I p. m., ex-
cept Sumliiy. on aalurday al It p. m.

WALL VCK MACZKHY.
Agent.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

".'
Grocers, : and : Butchers

Aslorl. and Upper Astoria
rins Tssi srij (..,,,,, Tshls Dell,-,,.,,- D.aslksnd Tioplrsl I rulti, V,et.M, viu.

Ciirsd Hsrss, Hsina. rtr.
Csholce rresh . and Salt Meats.

North Paeifie Brewery
JOHN KOI'P. Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
Anil XX POPTCO.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at thBiumysld. Saloon or Loula Harsntg, atlh Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders willbs promptly attended to.


